Teaching and Learning Technology
Instructional Support

The Teaching and Learning Technology department provides peer-to-peer support to assist you with Blackboard and online technology. Visit these Instructional Support representatives in your Faculty Resource Center or contact them directly for one-on-one assistance.

Liberal Arts & Sciences
Toshiba Adams
adamst3@matc.edu
ext. 77749
Downtown Campus – FH213 (FRC)
Available: Mondays, 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM, and by appointment.

PreCollege Education
Pat Hanson
hansonp@matc.edu
ext. 76498
West Campus – 350 (FRC)
Available: Wednesdays, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM, and by appointment.

PreCollege Education
Kevin Mulvenna
mulvennk@matc.edu
ext. 77987
Downtown Campus – FH213 (FRC)
Available: Wednesdays and Fridays, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM, and by appointment.

Health Occupations
Stephanie McKennie
mckennis@matc.edu
ext. 84119
North Campus – A280 (FRC)

Technical & Applied Sciences
Phil Leverault
levaraup@matc.edu
ext. 76510
South Campus – A206 (FRC)
Available: Mondays, 11:00 AM – 3:00 PM, and by appointment.